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Spurious MoneyCabinet Member's

Wife Visits Here Passed in Omaha mmSecret Service on Trail of

Another Search '

To Be iMade for

Fogg Murderer

Dftrctivfi to Comb City for

Guilty Person Following
Acquittal of Jnmcs

Saxton.

BVIRYDODYS STOR3Counterfeiter Who Vic-

timized Storei.

According to reports from several
Omaha-store- s and bakeries, it lone
counterfeiter has been passing worth
less $10 bills in the last four days.!

P. T. Hedin, manager of the Fed

The First of Our Wonderful New
Purchases Are Beginning to Arriveeral Bakeries, reported the matter

tne secret service oiucc hi
Saturday. Investigation disclos

ed that Havdrn Brothers and the
flasket Stores had received some of
the spurious paper.

A new starch will he instituted
iiiiiiKiJiatrly y police ard the
runty attorney's oAice for the mur-

derer I Frank Fogs, veteran drug-i- t,

who hi shot to death in hi.
htore.

Following the acquittal of James
Saxton. 2i, of the murder, Chief of
Detectives Van Duen anuounceil
yenerday morning that he would
ui(in detective to aeanh the town
lor the guilty person.

Three witners are (aid to have
i hanged thrir testimony on the

after having identified Saxton

The counterfeiter Las been traced
from the Pacific co.. to Salt Lake

M ---

City. Denver and thence to Omaha. Watch for These Items DailyHis picture has been identified by
several clerks in stores here.

When a counter girl in a North
Sixteenth street bakery detected one
of the counterfeit bills last Mondav,
the man attempting to pass it snatchu the man cen running from the

eed it from her and ran.l'ogg drug stoic following the Mmbhnoting.
Van Deiucn is convinced the real Sues for $10,000 Damages

murderer is a drug addict, probably For Loss of .War Relicss: white tran.
Saxton Mas acquitted when Dis Loss of his war relics was equiv

The Story of
Our Buying Trip

For those who have not al-

ready heard the story of our
successful buying trip, we will
repeat:

Mr. Nali, with 17 buyers,
went to New York 10 days
ago, to search the market for
the finest merchandise that
was to be had.

Tbey telegraphed back
"HeT procured great quanti-
ties of merchandise that will
reeult ia our being able to of-

fer to the public prices on
wanted goods thai have not
been offered since the war and
before. Organisation nerer
more enthusiastic."

alent to the loss of $10,000 in thetrict Judge Troup took the case
opinion of John G.' James, who filed

Mrs. Hoov er in
Omaha Over Night

Few Perseus Aware of Fact,
As Identity Kept From

Public.

suit yesirraay ior mar amount in
trom the jury.

County Attorney Coffey an
vounced yesterday that the project district court against Burt Taylor,

proprietor of a rooming house attion had six to the
murder of John BrzowlcowskJ hi

$p
0V fit

(I i

1708 Jackson street.
James says he rented a room of

Taylor September 13, and that dur-

ing his absence, someone stole a suit

si South Side drink parlor July 19.
( harles Marevitt, charged with the
trimr". will ao on trial Mondav.

case, containing a German belt, a gas
mask and other relics which he col

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, v.iic ct the

secretary of commerce, was in Oma-

ha Tuesday night and Wednesday

The trial of John Latier, negro,
charged with killing Carl Ruben,
grocery store owner, will be held a lected in trance, including a bullet

which was removed from his cheek.week trom next Monday. morning, but very few persons knew

it, as she registered at the Rome ho-

tel and Omaha Automobile club as
just plain "Mrs. Lou Henry

miiili'il"' llllhlllilliiJlllli'lllllllllllllllHMan Inesto Get

Former Wife Back With her were Charles TIenry, L.

,

H. Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Delargc.
and S. C. Chafner. They are mak-

ing an automobile trip to Waterloo,
la., where they will visit relatives.

I Girl Demurs All She Wants
The party started from the Hoover
horn in Berkeley, Cal., some time

This new merchandise ia
now beginning to come in a
few wonderful lots every day

and will continue to arrive
dally probably for many
weeks.

We will try to keep you
posted on the news of the
store. Watch the papers daily

for all departments will be
represented.

We hope that: you will visit
the store often, because there
will be many items of great
interest.

From Ex-Hub- Is Coat,
Watch and Books, ago.

In a letter to ). JL. Haskms, sec
retary ot the Umalia Automooiie
club, when the party started, a re-

quest was made that Mrs. Hoover's
identity be kept from the public a?
she wished to travel without any

Breakfast
Coats of
Corduroy.

$3.95
Luxurious, and yet be-

cause of their very low
price, not in any sense a
luxury. They are of the
nicest fabric in bright
cheerful colors, cut gen-
erously, belted and trim-
med with cunning pock-
ets.

Buriess-Nas- h Lingerie Shop
Third Floor

demonstration. Identity of the party
was learned after it had gone.

The tourists left Omaha Wednes
day morning for Waterloo, la.,
where Mrs. Hoover will join her
husband.

Children Object to
Cafeteria Special

THURSDAY

Wiener Roastbraten.
Assorted vegetables at
2Sc.

BBr(.s-Nas- h Downstairs Store

When Zella Duhigg. 20. married
S. C. Carbaugh, 44, in Tckamah,
N'eb., May 18, 1920, the did not
know he was 24 years older than
she, she asserts. At the end of
three weeks, she learned the truth,
however, her dreams of happiness
disappeared and she went to her
mother's home at CotTinan, Neb., ac-

cording to Zella.
She is now in the Salvation Army

Rescue home in Omaha, and Car-

baugh has opened fight in district
court for a writ of haheaus corpus
to have his former bride returned.

When informed yesterday that
Carbaugh had instituted action to
have her returned, she replied:

"I won't go back to him. Why
he's older than my father. All I
want from him is my winter coat,
wrist watch and school books and
to be left alone."

According to Matron Lillian Ness
of the Rescue home, the marriage
was annulled through the efforts
of Attorney Grace fatlaj-- of Wash--
ington county.

Introducing the Furcron Twins
of New York

Who Are Now Displaying Everything for Girls 6 to 16
In the J unior Department

Thursday We Feature
New Jersey Bloomer Dresses

$12.50 and $15.00
If children must be seen and not heard the one impression they

have a chance to make must be as smart as possible.
We are showing little Jersey Bloomer dresses that are so cun-

ning that they noiselessly speak for themselves.

These dresses are in Brown, Henna, Navy,v Copenhagen and
various color combinations. ; Sizes are from 6 to 12 years.

Trimmed with hand embroidery and distinctive pockets, these
are most attractive and practical for school, street and play wear.

Burfeis-Nas- h Junior Shop Third Floor

Frenzer Will Probate

Objections to the probate of the

great reason for
THE Market's big

among woman
who a r exacting

about their footwear is un-

doubtedly due to our Com-

plete Assemblage of the Latest
Styles; all priced to coincide
with the most conservative.

The Latest Fall and
Winter Footwear All
Authentically Styled

at

$6.95 to $9.95
Including Brown Calf Ball
strap with low walking heel;
Brown kid in military heel;
black calf ball strap with low
heel; and black kid with mili-

tary heel.

Shoe
Market

320 South 16th

will of the late John N. Frenzer,
real estate man. by his two sons,
Arthur and Clarence, an 1 his daugh
ter, Esther, were filed m county
court yesterday.

The objections state "that the
will was drawn through the result
of fraud, mistake and undue in
fluence exerted ion the deceased

5 and 6-In-
ch

Ribbon :yd. 39c
Beautiful quality print rib-

bon in plain and fancy striped
satin, checks, plaids and flow-

ered designs, in new autumn
colors, especially priced at,
yard, 39c.

( Ribbon Dept. Maia Fleer

Hair Bobbing : 35c
Have you seen the chil-

dren's own Barber Shop,
where they ride on real
merr horses
while Barber Bill bobs
their hair?

The Mezzanine Fleer

while h'e was iictc and infirm."
The will, as filed for probate,

Brief Citti News makes eight charitable institutions
and eight distant relatives bene
ficiaries to small sums and provides
$600 a year each for the two sons
and daughter.

A recently natented holder --for a
safety razor blade to make it serve
as scissors folds so the blade can be
safely carried in a pocket.
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One of the First ofthe New Purchases fo Arrive

300 Clever New HatsThe Merchants
National Bank

OF OMAHA, NEB.

of Choicest M atenal

Sale New Autumn
Silks : $1.89

Thousands of yards of fine quality silks, in-

cluding many of the newest and most desirable
fabrics.

Are Unusually Low Priced at $1.89 a Yard
36-i- n. Plain and Changeable Taffeta of better quality.
36-i- n. Charmeuse in black, navy and brown.
40-i- n. Crepe de Chine of splendid quality.
40-i- n. Foulards in navy blue, good patterns.
33-i- n. Broadcloth silk and crepe in attractive patterns

for men's shirts. v
Burfaae-Nu- h Silk Shop Second Floor

. '

Offer Remarkable Values at

$5.00 $7.50 $9.75

Out of Step. William B. Preston,
6306 North Thirty-secon- d street, was
given IS days in Jail yesterday, be-
cause he went home Intoxicated and
objected to his daughter going .to
high school dances.

Elirlit Airplanes Entered. Eight
speedy airplanes have been entered
up to date in the Pulitzer trophy
nice, the biggest event of tho Inter-
national Aero const-ess- , to be held in
Omaha next month.

Will Attend Ceremonies. John W.
Towle will represent Omaha alumni
of Cornell university at the inaugural
ceremonies for the new university
piesident, Dr. Livingston Farrand, to
be held at Ithaca, N. Y., October 20.

Tlimo Limit for Claims. All claims
of. all claimants against the Lion
Bonding and Surety company must
be filed before April IE, 122, ac-

cord In ir to Amos Thomas, represent'
ing tho department - of trade and
commerce of the stato, liquidators.

Sues Dentist. Valuing his teeth at
11,000 apiece, E. R. Woods. Lena;
Beach. Cal., formerly of Omaha, has
filed suit for $5,000 against Dr. II. E.
Newton, 004 McCague building,
charging that the dentist, pulled five
teeth, although their extraction was,
unnecessary.

Dane Approved. The Welfare
board officially stamped its approval
yesterday on the semi-priva- te dances
held in Hartes hall. Fiftieth street
and Underwood avenue, over an ad-

verse report submitted by a woman
inspector on a dance held there a
week ago. -

Two Permits Held Up. All alcohol
permits were returned to chemical
companies by Prohibition Chief
Rohrer yesterday, except those of the
Wolfe-Farr- er . company, whose li-

cense was revoked, and the
company, whose status has

not been decided yet.
Hnnters Fined. M. B. Forman

and Floyd Smith, hunters, were fined
115 and costs each In Justice of the
Peace I N. Bunce's court, for shoot-

ing ducks before sunrise, and It cost
Jo Bluncanto and Cross Bellia lit
and costs each for hunting ducks
after sunset Their new repeating
shotguns wars confiscated. . ,

Capital Stock Paid in. . .... . . .$1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .. .$1,000,000.00
Deposit. .$12,401,173.21

rrl K W MI1 ft T Etm n .' ' 3. S- - Kent
President Vic. President Vic. President , Cashier

H. D. Bentley. B. B. Wood. J. P..Xee. '
Assistant Cashier r Assistant Cashier Assistant Cashier

. y DIRECTORS:
Fred P. Hamilton G. S. Rogers Frank W. Juhon

'
C. V." Hamilton

Hats to shop in, to lunch, tea or dine
in and hats to wear to the dance, all care-
fully selected to portray the newest style
features.

Touches of Jet or Novelty ribbon are
added to hats of Lyons Velve and Ciree.
Generous trimmings of ostrich are on
large picture hats, and the snug little
models with round turn up brims are
beaded or beflowered in contrasting
colors.

Hundreds of women will be bene

F. B. Johnson B. H. MeileChas. I SaundersGears. N. Peek N. B. Updike

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

New Household Linens
at Special Prices

Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths, $4.50
These are of excellent quality linen in correct sire for large

dining room tables.
Specially priced Thursday, $4.50.

Irish Linen Napkins, a dozen, $6.75
Napkins of beautiful quality in attractive patterns.
Thursday reduced to. $6.85.

Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads, $2.75
Large Bed Spreads of fine weave and quality in handsome

Marseilles designs and for full sized bed. Reduced Thursday, $2.75
Burceee-Naa- h Lima Shop Second Floor
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0
Music 'in the Home Puts
Sunshine in the Heart

fitted by this event.

'' Burie.-Nas- h Millinery Sh as --Third Fleer.

Interesting Values in Notions
APlainTalk

x There Is No
(

"Best Piano"
There are three or four

makes of pianos developed
to such a point of perfection
that they have acquired dis-

tinct individuality. Each of
thoir makers has evolved Cer

White Enamel
Roaster : $2.95

Oblong roaster of
Triple coated white en-

amel over steel. Size
16iixlOVix7i2 inches
with enamel meat rack.
Unusually low priced at
2.95.

A roaster, the house-
wife will take pride in
especially during these
cooler days, when there
seems to be a greater
relish for roasted meats
and fowl.

Toilet Articles
and Drugs

Aubry Sisters massage
cream large size, 89c.

Mavis Talcum. 18c.
Fonda Cold Cream, tubes,

18c
Star Vibrator, 43.85.
Djer kiss face powder, 39c

Soap Specials
Bocabella Soap, lZc.
Cashmere Boquet Soap,

19c.
Cocoa hard water Castile

.
1

Soap, 12c
Olive Oil Castile Soap, 12c
Creme Oil Soap, 7c

Burfeee-Naa- h Draff Department
Maia Floar , .

Sanitary Napkins
12 for 39c

Very soft and large, box
of 12, Thursday reduced
to 39c

Button Thread
Spool, 7 c

Large spools for carpet
sewing, spool, 7c.

Hair Nets
Doz., 80c

Gainsborough nets in eap
and fringe style. Thursday
reduced to dozen, 80c

Crochet Cotton
3 Balls for 25c

O. N. T. Silkline crochet
cotton in white and colors.
3 balls for 25c.

Buttons
Card 10c

All sizes cream pearl but-
ton card, 5c

Darning Cotton
2 Balls for 5c

All colors of Callingbume
darning cotton, 2 balls
for 5c
Worateada for Darning, le

card.
Kleiaert Sanitary Apron,

39c .

Mens' and Boys' collars
bands, 5c

Rick Rack, 3 yd., 10c
"Stork" Baby Panic 15c
Wooden coat bangers, 5c
Elastic Remnants, 3 pieces,

10c.

Extraordinary Sale

Dining Room Suites

tlext Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

Beautiful Suites, as Well as
Individual Pieces, in

Many' Finishes.

Guaranteed, dependable). Din-

ing; Room Furniture, comprising
complete suites, as well as indi-

vidual pieces, can be secured at
a saving-

- of many dollars in the
sale which takes places at Union
Outfitting-- Co. Saturday. -

The . selection Is broad, em-

bracing every popular period, s

well as modem designs in oak,
mahogany and walnut in every
finish. The reductions range
from 20 per cent to 50 per cent

and, as always, you make jour
own terms. .

-- Advertisement

Coats Thread
11 spools, 50c

In black and white. Thurs-

day reduced to 11 spools
for BOc

Face Veils
3 f o r 25c

Very large size "Carmen"
veils, all colors, S for 25c

Bias Tape
Bolt. 7c
" "Wright" lawn tape, sizes

1 to 7, d. bolts, 7e.

Dress Clasps
Card 2c

Rust proof clasps in black
and white. 12-ir- u card,
2Hc.

tain theories of tone quality. They are each made of the
finest obtainable material by the most skilled workmen. It
cannot be claimed that one is better than another. Among these

meissner Piano
Possesses a tone personality peculiarly its own, charac-

terized by resonance, depth and sympathy. And weighs only
384 pounds, three feet, seven inches nigh and a full
A fitting instrument for the finest home.

Come in aad M. this wonderful
big and yet small plaae.

MICKEDS
THE HOUSE OF PLEASANT DEALINGS

15th aad Harney Streets DOuglas 1973

Bur; b rUase Furalahiaa.
DeawtaMat Fearlk Ftoer

Burfeas-Naa- h NaUsaa Dcsw-rsMa- t Maia Fleer
x


